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CES

CER

in French Cer/'-cocllon, Porcine Deer.-Ce"",. cnpreolw,
· CERU'SSA (Cllem.) Cmue. White.lead; a carbonate of
the Capreolw of Gessner; in French le CI,evreuil. the
lead. prepared by exposing thin plates of lead to the hot
Roe. - CeroUl muntjnc, in French le Cheweuil de.
vapours of vinegar, or other acetic acids.~Ceruua AntiInde., Rib-faced Deer.-Cerw. Gu;neens;s, the Grey
mon;;, Ceruse of Antimony; a perfect oxide of antimony
Deer.
prepared by nitre.
CERUSSE'A urina (Med.) White urine, which looks as if CE'SARE (Log.) a syJJogism of the second figure. consisting
of a universal affirmative propo.ition between two univerllal
Ceruse had been mixed with it.
.
neltatives; as,
CE'RVUS (Ant.) a forked stake or palisado driven into the
C e No animal is incorporeal;
· ground to annoy tbe enemy; so called from its resembling
S a All angels are incorporeal; therefore.
.
· the horn of a stag in shape.
ReNo angel is an animal.
.
: Ti6ull.l. +. corm. 1, v.82.
CESA'RIAN SECTION (Med.) "we Ct8.arean SectiOn.
J_ u _ aln.. belli NoteC
arlII:
CE'SSAT EXECUTIO (Lar») an abatement of a writ toQua ~c Ctdam etUt";' predU«rff - ;
wards one of two defendants who has been tried and conQualiter ad_ hDlli dLjigrre c:er&W.
victed of a trespass, unbl the same has been tried against
CBRVUS (NumU.) i. a common symbol of Diana on coins.
the other defendant.
(lIide Arcus]
CESSA'TION OF ARMS (Mil.) an armistice or occasional
CnvuI (Zool.) the stag or deer, the female of which was
truce, particularly in the case of a siege. when, if the
called cerotJ, in the Greek, for both genders, ~. is degovernor find that he moat either surrender or sacrifice
lipated br Virgil t8ripes, to denote that it W88 .urefooted.
himself and the r.rrison to the enemy, he plants a white
V,rg• ..En. I. 6, v. SOS.
Bag on the breac ,or beats the cllamtlde to capitulate, when
both parties cease firing.
FizIIrit 1ZI'i]lldem _ _ lierc.
CESSAIVIT (Law) a writ lying against a man who holds
And by Catullua it is·du.tinguished for its Beetness, when
lands by rent of other services, and neglects or ceases
.peaking of Achilles.
to perform his services for two years together; or where
Catull. EpitW PeI. eI Tllel. v. 8+2.
religious house hath lands
it on condition of performing certain offices. as readmg prayen. or giving alms,
FIsm.tfa prc.",.'" «leril_igia _ .
and neglects it. F. N. B. 208.
The poets Pindar. Anacreon, and Sophocles, have also CE'SSE (Law) an assessment or tax. State 22 Hen. 8, c. S.
Also, an exacting of provisions at a certain rate for the
described the cerva. or hind. as having horns; but in
deputy's family and garrison soldiers.
this they are contradicted by Aristotle, PJiny. and other
CE'SSIO (Lnw, ce.';on; a ceuing. yielding up, or $iving
naturalists.
The principal kinds of deer noticed by the ancients, as
over; as when an ecclesiastical person is created bishop.
or a parson of a parish takes another beneflce without
well as moderns, are- Tara1llluI, 7'''~, the Cenms ta·
randru of Linml!us, the llein Deer.-Cennu, ~A.~,
dispensation, or bein~ otherwise not qualified, they are
said to be void by ce,,,on.
CeI"Oll' elopluu, the Stag_PlatyceJ'O', "MnIc~, the
CervuI pltiticerol, or Fallow Deer.-Caprea, ~, the CE'SSION (Lnw) vide Ceuio.-Cellion, an act whereby a
Cervru capreoltl'. or Roe-Buck.-AN. the Cennu aN,
)arson surrenders up to another person a right which beor the Spotted Axis. (lIide Cmnu] The cervus is diaonged to himself.- Cellion 'If ~cII, the act of delivering
tinguished according to its age. in Greek, into .,..w.f,
up all efFects real and t»ersonar by a merchant to his crethe youug fawns just after they are brought forth;
ditors, in order to free himself from all actions and prosecutions; and i. either voluntary, which frees the debtor from
,.~, the fawns wben tht!)' begm to feed; 1r"7'7'IAf".,
aubulones, spitters. whose borns be~n to bud forth;
all the demands of his creditors upon any future estatel.or
efFects be may acquire; or forced, when his creditors are
"'-.', those which are furnisbed With fuJl branching
horns. Aristot. Hilt. Anim. I. 6, 9, &c.; Plin. I. 8, 11,
authorized to seize any ef'ects that may come into his
hands in payment of his debts.
&c.; Elim•• Hilt. Anim.l. 7, &c.
CZ2VUS, in tlle Linnetm '!I""", a genus of animals, CIBSI CE'SSIONARY BANKRUPT (LaID) one who has yielded
up his estates to be divided amongst his creditors.
.
M""""alia. Order PecortJ.
Generic CluJracter. Horm solid, branched annually. de- CE'SSOR (Law) one who ceases or neglects to perform a
ciduous.-F01'e-teeth, lower eight.-Twk., upper soliduty so long as to incur the danger of the law. F. N. B.
186.
The species differ both in the size of their horns CE'SSURE (La'W) or Cesm', ceasing; gilliDg over; or deand in their general make. They are as follow, namely
parting from. Slat. West. 2, c. 1.
-Cef<Ou. alen. in French r Eliln, the Elk, or Moose CE'SSUS (Ltno) assessments or taxes.
Deer, the largest of the tribe.-Cmnulamndw, the CESTICI'LLUS (Ant.) a wisp of straw which women laid
RaJigf.fer of Gessner, the Cert1U. rangifor of Ra,.; in
u~on their heads who carried pail..
Ftll. de Yer".
French le Berme, the Rein Deer, an inhabitant of LapSagn;f,
Iaod.-Cennu elapAw, in French le Cerf, the Stag, or CESTltEUS (Ich.} ",,.,.Ie, the mullet.
Red Deer, the female of which is called the hind. CESTRI'TES oinurn (Med.) ..,.,:", :'"" from xl,.,." beThis animal is dinin~ by its branching horns.tony; wine imprepted with betony.
Cennu daffIQ, the Do.ma wwam of Gessner, the Ceroru CE'STRON (Bot.) the herb Betony.
rMd!ICWOI of Ra,.; in FrenCh le DIIirn et Its Dame, the CESTROSPlIE'NDONE (Ani.) a sort of sling or engine
"Falfow Deer, the Common Buck and Doe, having
of war for casting darts. Lw. 1. +2. c. 68.
brancbiDg hOl'Dl palmated at the top.-Cmnu Vir- CESTRO'TA (Ant.) ....,."... pieces ofivory or hom wrought
ginio.na, the Do.fJlo. Yir~ of Ray. the Virginian
with the tool called the cellru.m. Pun. I. 11, c. 87; lUDeer.-Cmnu aN, in French l' A:rir. the 8J?otted Axis.
I!JClliru.
ODe of the· moat beautiful animals of this tribe.-Cervru CE'STRUM (Ani.)
a graving tool; and also a borer.
awl, or wimble. p/i,.. 1. 55, Co 11.
l'!I~, sea CenIu aM, Tameas Deer.-Cennu MmccmlJl, the· TlldW "'tIfGM of Hemandez; in French C.STRUM (Bot.) a senUl of plants, CIaas 5 Penta7ldria,
C,."""..,. tl'~, Maicaa Deer.-Ce,;,.".porcinlJl,
Order 1 Monogpia.
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